
Bradley, Athey Lead Reds To Victory
Eisenhart Runs, Thompson
Passes In 27-2-1 Conquest

By Gene Sherman
Coach Glenn Presnell sent his Husker proteges through a hotly

contested scrimmage under an equally hot sun yesterday afternoon at
Memorial Stadium practice field in preparation for the September
26th invasion of Iowa! After the Husker mentor's final whistle had
blown, the Red clad eleven was holding on to a scant lead of 27-2- 1.

The winners struck early when they tallied a touchdown on a
60-yar- d sustained drive. Dale Bradley and Marv Athey took turns in
carrying the pigskin to the six-yar- d stripe where Bradley then took
the ball over for a score. Vic Schleich then place-kicke- d the extra
point.

A few minutes later the "A" team was again on the march, but
their threat was stopped when Howard Debus fumbled on the five
yard line. Harold Hungerford then punted out of danger to his
38 yard marker. On the first play Fred Matheny passed to Ki Eisen-har- t,

who raced down the sidelines untouched for another marker.
Schleich again converted to make the score read 14-- 0.

Buckley Scores.

The green shuts then found pay dirt for the first time when
Newman Buckley intercepted one of Roy Long's parses and returned
it 40 yards for a touchdown. The
score was then boosted to 14-- 7 on
Ed Murphy's conversion.

A rejuvenated Red shirted team
then took over the ball on the
irtidfield stripe and immediately
went over for their third score
of the afternoon. "Tut" McKee
carried the ball from the 45 yard
line to the 22 yard marker to
put the ball in scoring position.
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Hopp and Long took turns in
carrying the ball to the three-yar- d

line. Wally Hopp then scored on
a line buck. Roy Long's place-kic- k

made the score 21-- 7.

Dale Bradley then became the
high scorer of the afternoon when
he scored his second touchdown
of the scrimmage. He scored
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from the one-yar- d line to climax
a sustained drive of 50 yards.

Thompson Passfes.
Dick Thompson, "the smallest

man on the squad, was then 'in-
serted as the tail-bac- k for the
green shirts. Thompson then
filled the air with passes to bring
the seconds into "A" team terri-
tory. Thompson then completed
a heave to Henry Reichel, who
took the ball on the "A" 35 yard
line and evaded many red shirts
for a touchdown. Bob McNutt,
who had previously seen action
with the Red shirts, place kicked
the 14th point.

With playing time running out,
the losers were successful in
scoring again when Randall Salis-
bury plunged over from the one.
Bob McNutt again gave the in-

dication that he can be counted
on for points after touchdown
when he made good his second
conversion in a row.

Allen Zikmund did not see ac-

tion due to an injured rib, but
the showing of Marv Athey, who
started in Zikmund's position, was
very encouraging. The work of
Ki Eisenhart and Wally Hopp also
brought smiles of satisfaction to
the few spectators who witnessed
the scrimmage.

The toad which was a mascot
for the Las Vegas gunnery school
has had its name changed from
"Machine Gun Pete" to "Petricia."
A mistake was made.

Every student is entitled to read
the Daily Nebraskan.

Classic
Shetland Suit
19.95

Fashion Decrees

Every Well-dresse- d Frosh
Wear Cap or Beanie

Fashion decrees that every
well-dresse- d freshman man and
coed on the campus wear the scar-
let and cream cap with the num-
erals '46. Of long standing tradi-
tion is the custom that every
frosh lad be adorned with this
first-yea- r insignia, but coeds of
the class of '46 will be the first
group to be generally outfitted
with the "beanie" bonnet.

Official freshmen caps will be
sold at the coliseum during regis-
tration Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday by Mortar Board at-
tired in their' black caps and
gowns and by Innocents in their
scarlet capes.

Await First Snow.
Bob Schlater, Innocent in

charge of the cap reports
that as usual freshmen will wear
the caps every day until the an-
nual freshman-sophomor- e tug-of-w- ar

held at one of the home foot-

ball games or until the first snow-

fall if the frosh do not win their
contest with the yearlings.

Mortar Board Marge Bruning,
head of the distribution of the
"beanies" for freshmen girls says
that the caps will look fine with
any coiffure and are just the thing

Thursday, September 17, 1942,

Must
It's Tradition!

for the new defense hair-doe- s now
in vogue.

Caps sell for fifty cents and
upon payment to either a Mortar
Board or an Innocent freshmen
will be given cards which are to
be taken to Ben Simon & Sons
store where they will be ex-

changed for the insignias.
Mortar Boards Meet.

Freshmen girls were to wear
their class caps last year but these
arrived so late that only a few
were sold. Mortar Boards will
meet soon to determine some date
or event to terminate the wearing
of the "beanies".

So freshmen girls, you may have
the typical sweater and skirt with
saddle shoes and fellows you may
have a new jute, pardon, zoot suit
but you can't look like a typical
collegiate unless your costume is
completed with the scarlet and
cream.

During the first four months
of 1940, the province of Quebec,
Canada, produced 387,542 fine
ounces of silver.

Fitzroy Davis has written what
critics call a "quasi-noval,- "

Thursday, September 17,

V Senior Women
May Compete
In Big Contest

Nebraska's fashion-minde- d sen-
ior women are offered a chance
to become one of Vogue's "discov-
eries of 1943" in the annual prix-de-Par- is

nation-wid- e fashion con-
gest sponsored by the famous wom-
en's magazine.

Requirements for the contest
pen to senior women only are

i the filling out of an entrance
blank sent by Vogue in answer to
g, letter of application which must
be sent in not later than November
30. It is not necessary to be a
subscriber to Vogue to enter the

fton test.
I Contest Has Two Parts.

jlr The contest will consist of two
parts: First, a series of four
quizzes based on various current
issues of Vogue; and second, an
article which only those entrants
who pass the four quizzes are eli-

gible to submit. Subjects for the
articles are to be announced in
the April 1 edition of the maga
zine. They must not exceed 1,500
words and must be mailed not
later than April 30.

Papers will be graded on clear
and vivid writing, originality of
ideas, fashion knowledge derived
from a study of Vogue, and gen-
eral information.

Winner Gets Job.

To the grand prize winner will
go a year's job on the editorial
Rtaff of Vogue with the possibility

1942.
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YOU tomorrow's num mid woni tlto world
have something EiewacMecl.to your lifc9 this year

of 1942 vocir comfortable fun-lif- e lias been iui- -

pressed by new presence .. Hs called TheWorld.

t!ill rniIief thinking

you'll sm harder working

you'll fcwcr gmver

you'll sco no formnls

you'll bo fluratidn-niinde- d

but yoirll still have fun

for litis new lluslcer girl and hoy

Simon's are giving you purposeful prcctical gay young-ide- a clothes that
are enduring quality and style . . . they're campus-wis- o clothes selected
by Simon's 28 smart campus-goin- g collegians . . . see Simon's campus rep-

resentatives 'round and about the campus . . . meet them 'round and about
Simons v
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usker Snapper-Back- s Snapped

If
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vHrti MpiPr and Howard Kellv. who backed the Cofnhusker ivot corps last fall, are not available Mentor Presnell his

squad and up with four replacements. Champing the bi here are Fonie Bachman, Joe Parting ton, Amos and

Wayne Stranathan. Oourtey Sunday Journal and Star.

of a permanent position on the
staff if the winner shows an apti-

tude to Vogue's editorial needs.
Second prize is a $500 war bond.
Cash prizes will also be awarded
to the five best articles submitted
during the contest, which will be
published in Vogle. The contest
last year was won by Nancy

of
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Flagg, senior at Smith College
for Women.

Further details of the contest
may be obtained by reading the
bulletin in the Union lobby, by
writing the magazine directly.

Gabriel Terra, president of
from 1931 to 1938, died

Helen Sagl Becomes

Officer in WACC's

Miss Helen Sagl, of

the University of Nebraska was

the first woman from Lincoln to

become an officer of the WAAC's.
Miss Sagl received both her BS
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degree in education and an MA
degree here.

Her initial application was filed
early in June and she was in-

ducted into the unit a short time
later. Officers' training school
began July 20 for her group.

Daily Nebraskan want ads bring
results.

Men's
Sport Jackela
i:i.50 up
Cavalry Twill
Slacks
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